CATERING MENU

Ordering & Delivery
Our catering team is excited to hear from you and look forward to helping you place your order. With our simple pickup and delivery
options, getting your meal where it needs to go couldn’t be easier. To place an order fill out the order form or email us at
info@eatloqui.com
Although we ask for next day orders to be placed by 6:00pm the previous day, we always do our best to accommodate last minute
orders so please don’t hesitate to ask. We understand that plans change and meetings get canceled. No problem! If you give us at
least 3 hours notice, there is no charge. Cancellations within 3 hours of pickup or delivery will be charged 50%.
When you order for delivery we will charge your card on the day of the delivery and when you order for pickup we can either charge
your card or you can swipe your physical card at the store. There is a $25 charge for delivery.
Any order for more than 30 people will be accommodated at $75 for every 5 extra people.
Gratuities are never expected, but always appreciated by our team members.

Taco Package
The perfect way to make your own tacos. Comes with chips & salsa.

Chicken, pork, beef or mushroom (choose 2)
chips, guacamole for tacos, cilantro, onion, cotija cheese, salsa roja, chip salsa

Small
serves 15 - 20 people

$225
20 corn & 20 flour tortillas

Medium
serves 21 - 25 people

$300
25 corn & 25 flour tortillas

Large
serves 26 - 30 people

$375
30 corn & 30 flour tortillas

Taco & Plate Package
Our upgraded version of the Taco Package that adds rice, bean and chip guacamole. Your best value for the price!

Chicken, pork, beef or mushroom (choose 3)
rice, beans, guacamole for tacos & chips
cilantro, onion, cotija cheese, salsa roja, chip salsa, chips

Small
serves 15 - 20 people

$300
20 corn & 20 flour tortillas

Medium
serves 21 - 25 people

$375
25 corn & 25 flour tortillas

Large
serves 26 - 30 people

$450
30 corn & 30 flour tortillas

Sides & Drinks
Guacamole (serves 8-10 people): $30
10 Tortillas (flour or corn): $5
10 Quesadillas: $25
Mexican Coke or TopoChico: $3

